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Let Us Show Yôiî How ÉâsîlYÿôû 
And Your Neighbors Can Have a 
Telephone System Of Your Own
XF°«y=ry0fU and y0Ur nei8hbors—would have a telephone 
'W system for your own community, if you only realized how 
■ r?s' y y°u Yourselves could construct it and get it going. 

vo.1 1 /f yOU knew’ jn dctail> how you and the people around 

for vnor ' f°rm' 0Wn 5nd COntro1 8 ,ocal- self-maintaining company Th-r USC ;U!d commence, you would have such a system
ere would be a telephone system in your community to-dav if 

you knew how easily you and your neighbors could bu Id every foot 
of the 1,ne and install every instrument yourselves-and e JciZ 
■f you realized that you do not need very much capital to do Ï 
either. Now, there is no reason why you should 
not know all these facts; for we stand ready to We Will Explain 
give you, tor the mere asking, every bit of All About Rural 
this information, provided only that you are
"nd"k"‘!L fa ““ in ,he !ubi“,

f On Le* U. Explain ToYou

■ * Request v ... Ho.w To Interest Your
If0^ Ruild Rural Telephone Lines” is an illustrat-H J>°U An° ^U#l Your Neighbors
n l'ndexed’mas^fk ,°„f °"e lmndrcd Pa««’f"" «f a carefully °wn Friendi Can Build
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The Northern Electric U the instru
ment on the wall of nine out of every 
ten telephone uaere in Canada.
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T»>«re Will Be A Tele- 
£ phone System In Your
The Cost To Operate Loc“*»ty —Get Posted 
Your Own Line is Low r„
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^§8 someone is
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The
Northern 
Electric and 
Manufacturing 
Company
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^Notfhem'Efeefr/ç
and MANUFACTURING CO.

TMO-ntlrmrn
Pleaw send me PRBB. one copy < 

™ rout 100 !’»«« bound and illustrat- 
“ŒLin* "*°W 10 B"ild Hurel Tele

uniTcOr
Manuli.. turer and supplier of ell .pparani. and equipm.nl used m 
the construction, operation end meintenence of Telephone Fir. 

* A erm end Elect ic Railway Plants. Address our nearest house

Winnipeg Regina Calgary

Pos* Office..........

—...... Montreal Toronto Vincoorer
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